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Disaster
Disaster is an extreme disruption

causes widespread human, material,
exceed the ability of the affected
resources.

Types

Natural: Floods, Droughts, Earthquakes
Human Induced -Chemical or industrial

Environmental pollution,
Political unrest

Disaster
disruption of the functioning of a society

material, or environmental losses
affected society to cope with

Types

Earthquakes etc.
industrial accidents,

pollution, Transport accidents and



Understanding Disaster

want to understand 

What Causes a disaster

What the impact will be 

do this, we need to define a frame that shows the functioning of a 

society

do this, we need to define a frame that shows the functioning of a 





Development

Development” is the gradual improvement
access to services, institutions, public

development indicators

well documented that countries
(capacity-exceeding) disasters tend(capacity-exceeding) disasters tend
negative rates of development over time

Although disasters are not the only
development, they are undoubtedly an
which development occurs and the effectiveness

are made.

improvement of a nation’s infrastructure,
public health, foreign debt, and

countries repeatedly faced with catastrophic
tend to experience stagnant ortend to experience stagnant or

time.

only explanation for a country’s stalled
an influential factor in the speed
effectiveness of development efforts



Development is a comprehensive economic, social and political 
processes……

That aims at the constant improvement of the well
population and all individuals

On the basis of their active, free and meaningful participation in 
development

The interaction between the three systems can be called development  The interaction between the three systems can be called development  
when changes in any of them contribute to a better overall equilibrium
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Disasters and development are
both destroy development initiatives
opportunities. Development schemes
decrease vulnerability.

the traditional approach to disasters,
disasters, especially natural ones,disasters, especially natural ones,
such were beyond human control

property was part of the costs
development plans were designed
effect disasters would have on community

are closely linked. Disasters
initiatives and create development

schemes can both increase

disasters, the attitude was that
ones, were an act of God andones, were an act of God and

control; accepting death and damage
costs. With such an attitude,

designed without consideration for
community plans and vice versa



The cause and effect relationship between disasters and 
development has been ignored

Disasters were seen in the context of emergency response

Development programs were not assessed in the context of 
disastersdisasters

Communities under disaster stress were seen as too turbulent for 
development initiatives

The cause and effect relationship between disasters and 

Disasters were seen in the context of emergency response

Development programs were not assessed in the context of 

under disaster stress were seen as too turbulent for 



Themes of the relationship.
There are four basic themes of relationshipThere are four basic themes of relationship.



Disaster-Development Relationship

Disasters Hamper Development 

Development Increases Vulnerabilities 

Development Reduces Vulnerabilities 

Disasters Provide Development Opportunities

Development Relationship

Increases Vulnerabilities 

Reduces Vulnerabilities 

Provide Development Opportunities



Disasters and Development indicates four 

Disasters set back development
destroying years of development
Rebuilding after a disaster
opportunities to initiate developmentopportunities to initiate development
Development programmes can
susceptibility to disasters.
Development programmes can

susceptibility to disasters
consequences.

indicates four basic themes 

development programming,
development initiatives.

disaster provides significant
development programmes.development programmes.

can increase an area’s

can be designed to decrease
disasters and their negative



The divide todayThe divide today RichRich

GNP PPP/personGNP PPP/person $26,320$26,320

population (billion)population (billion) 1.21.2

% increase/year% increase/year 0.10.1

% with HIV/AIDS% with HIV/AIDS 0.50.5

infant mortality rateinfant mortality rate 6/10006/1000

children/womanchildren/woman 1.61.6

life expectancylife expectancy 7676

% urban% urban 7676

people/kmpeople/km22 2424

RichRich PoorPoor

$26,320$26,320 $4,450$4,450

1.21.2 5.35.3

0.10.1 1.51.5

0.50.5 1.41.4

6/10006/1000 59/100059/1000

1.61.6 3.03.0

7676 6565

7676 4141

2424 6464



Disaster mortality risk from combined hazardsDisaster mortality risk from combined hazards

(World Bank Hot Spots: Dilley, Chen, Lerner

Disaster mortality risk from combined hazardsDisaster mortality risk from combined hazards

(World Bank Hot Spots: Dilley, Chen, Lerner-Lam et al)



IMPACT OF DISASTERS ON DEVELOPMENT 
PROGRAMS

Loss of resources

Interruption of programs

Negative impact on investment climate

Disruption of the non-formal sector

Political destabilization

IMPACT OF DISASTERS ON DEVELOPMENT 

Negative impact on investment climate

formal sector





Making Disaster a Development Concern

Planning process and HVRA

Urban Planning

Institutional DevelopmentInstitutional Development

Political Commitment

Making Disaster a Development Concern



Disasters limit Economic Development

 Disasters wipe out the gains
Hurricane Issac (1982)- destroyed 22
 Mozambique Flood (2000) –resulted Mozambique Flood (2000) –resulted

to reconstruct and repair damage
telecommunication, roads and railway
Vietnam Flooding- Each year in Vietnam, flooding destroys an 

average of 3,00,000 tons of food.

Disasters limit Economic Development

of economic development. e.g
22 % of Tongo’s housing stock.

resulted in over $165 million in costsresulted in over $165 million in costs
damage to water, sanitation , energy,

railway infrastructure.
Each year in Vietnam, flooding destroys an 



Disasters Limit Social Development.

El Salvador Earthquake (2001)
121 health care units and 1566 schools.121 health care units and 1566 schools.

Orissa Cyclone in India (1999)
drinking water wells and damaged many schools.

Disasters Limit Social Development.

El Salvador Earthquake (2001)- badly damaged 23 hospitals, 
121 health care units and 1566 schools.121 health care units and 1566 schools.

Orissa Cyclone in India (1999)- led to contamination of 
drinking water wells and damaged many schools.



Social Development increases Disaster Risk

Migration from Rural to Urban  in order to get access to better 
education, healthcare and jobs.

Few Economic Resources result in Unplanned settlements. Poor and 
informal housing situations.

Some 600  million urban dwellers in Africa, Asia, Latin America and the 
Caribbean live in life and health threatening homes and 
neighbourhoods.

Social Development increases Disaster Risk

Migration from Rural to Urban  in order to get access to better 

Few Economic Resources result in Unplanned settlements. Poor and 

Some 600  million urban dwellers in Africa, Asia, Latin America and the 
Caribbean live in life and health threatening homes and 



Social Development reduces Disaster Risk.

Increase in Hazard Awareness , risk prevention and response 
education and community conformity to practices that contribute to 
individual and collective resilience.

Improved Health and Education.Improved Health and Education.

Social Development reduces Disaster Risk.

Increase in Hazard Awareness , risk prevention and response 
education and community conformity to practices that contribute to 
individual and collective resilience.



DRR Mainstreaming into Development
One-UN DRM Programme

Objective 

MinistriesMinistries

Donors 

Technical organizations

Implementation Strategy

DRR Mainstreaming into Development






